EUROPEAN GEOPARKS WEEK 2016

- Friday May 20th:
Presentation European Geoparks Week Program.

Friday, May 27th.
Official opening of the European Geoparks Week.

- Saturday May 28th:
Call Contest “The Geopark selfies”
Activity Adventure. Canoes in Pitarque

- Sunday May 29th:
Activity Adventure. Canyoning in Pitarque

- Monday, May 30th:
School activities. V Contest “What is for you a Geopark?”
Visit to Garden of the Rocks "Juan Paricio”.

- Tuesday, May 31st:
Documentary screening, debate and discussion.

- Wednesday, June 1st:
Exhibition Opening Drawing on the Geopark Maestrazgo.
Screening of the documentary and the subsequent debate.

- Thursday, June 2nd:
Molinos. 12.00. Presentation "Collaborating Entities with the Geopark Maestrazgo" And
signing agreements
The First.Day of GeoTourism.

- Friday June 3rd:
Mosqueruela. Day Promotion Project of World Heritage Region of Maestrazgo.

- Saturday June 4th:
Cicloturista Geopark Maestrazgo
Opening of the Visitors Center and Cultural Park with Luis Moliner, Geologist.

- Sunday June 5th:
Celebration of World Environment Day
Climbing II Molinos-Roc-Festival
European Week Closing